
yr

. ; frned ttsat ! waa U m auj thatUfae v

in roar eie, ,

tpt i;om ,um, j maerper mH a, wotr: .

Ptluvcrf.that 0 pntoner cakm to iul bwtc
7bt about II 'clock, aUil a fw aaotnest d i J

' Uava, K tLat wbrbe, Ue wttfaraa. law turn

rnr.rre fcftbc Athl twflNn P'n. Tb Mn- -

i Owfk'.sbofcpiak-- n Duawttn LmriiUfi
a..pnttHt;J tj V tir.isjanet he wiU o-- be torn

i pe"w! to rctrtJl !rm t gotnaftnt t lH toan-t.T-.

, Piiioia- - LK). Kxrojrf Mariruborg, Stn.
urr, itc- - wd tirrci.d?rc4 totHe A'.ae TcuIjO

rr miined in tat cf siepe. The GitTarrr.trtxt-mrn- t
which ctrfia'Jruled the rny of ti L ire hid

pneeeded wita mum order and obulienct to the
coatXicment asMi; d tem.

Sme ftn-- er parti'ulafsoflhe raarner In wblch
Si- - tlrryfi waa conveyed fromtr e Dellerbpboi to the
Nnr umScrlin !, tc pirj a Tncre v-- t a com-mv- t.

rnaesty in bin anipearance wbile. cunU- -

' .It O.-iat- , about a year anxward be rvrogiwatd birt
ike acae . Mr. VTuk,tUe. tA uuf-- l

prisoner, obacfrol lo U court, thai tbr wa t
I "fii inttetimy addorrd cm tb part of Uw pni3c ti

eril treceasarr tbaiibt praoier,abauld heput v;rm
'bitilrfriM 1 be'euir'. rrn:iU that tbrt did rot iku k

"

"LrilfcoiiiMKhothe-- f maelnri excel
-.' tn.'tlilckari ' '. ire ye,

, . Afl-- v ib la ru:a --t l
1 A Parrot cri till . . - d r.

V ? ;crWctdbv HUhUtrMi,S''Vjf
lot beux him la tie . .

4tUgcienIlyeScTJ hstW-KetkeiUr- ij

C--e first ad second li ef Frtnch
K tWtressti v4

I occupied by all the Allied troops, axd, Vf t?T
Drver be reoecupied y the Frtnth. t4 T;els, S under Portuguese and one voter Salish coPwi, have been captured on the coast cf
ca, by IL B. M. Brisk t they were tnCclil
bi the borrid sLve trade, and had about TOO tzcd trewtur, s on board. . , . .

The Aides, it h sJd, are tot satisfied tits tiplan fjt the new orfraaiut ton of thc French arm,
The Jt-uio- des D bues of Paiis has decBaVj'

publisblog, from the Loodoo Morning Crordcle.
Ur.er from the King to the allied Sovemgns,(ct.
plaining of th mi Jtary coquet, Ecr. cf thealli. M..ppixsaifig France,) it not apjicwring to them to beauthentic The Chronicle ays it b autbentie
tiiat it is cor. firraed by a letter from the Duk idH
Bern! :,

Mj Price and Capu Campbell, very expariefi
ced officers of the R yal St ft", have accepted tha
veiy ardous and impoiunt app intment from

! tlKUPtrrs autlrfirixed tq t'ka tba wd tmetii f.o- -

Jo- - ana aorpj t th . primrt tn n ica- - i ir
A'triy OtTl thought t!w teaiimoiiy infujbci-n- t

U wrrait lle iurr im ccttj the pnajier, tbv

irol dhrrfe-- l the jut io awiU tbe prnwoer, wbieu t.' kima the critic r rt.
' ' ltj irrou xi briars ia b svurte'a art

,
" tki:i & , h. critic ut aoc.taf,

. i- i .. aa l rr i

dUlof trt wiNOin arr.jr.ber U

.. di- - prwwwT cu beet m qui- - 'I by a jury appn'-w-

t .lM-th- e peril p it o'd not lpruJ-to- r pr p--i

( I K :t ijwrx Mr tp'inn-- i tn th SMl'jft. Tltr pt i

i ronvr i hcn'.K!'- - n '..i-v- f jATiisl 'er'f,ni m . I'hs
not w.Jy f.m iL" m uii'-- r f the eJ"v.jt. U- -

Ii s .nide, ? utlro lhe eimvtraasions '.u- - tiia had wiUi Hir-- '
rrt-.- t (rt n nt catbmnnn as w i' in bi r.itic--- I

t mi. Un,"he d clir.l tlut he enliud into thctf rv.re
fir ll.c of .t h:p allot t anu'.her tbjl " rem

i nit:ed U rnunb r in im.unon of bia st'ierW, wlio di- -

v - TUo'irb;le v hrUht ' ' u n '
'

- V Tb lark had uki.t. feat ud t r. f "- - t i

V- - f I rtmta uWeich warbler tnrj hn thnr.t,

' "j xt kucbtJxe atWiHed bird him throng,
! ' - AmI th for t to lde

' '.V Knee aufcry he, wtv jadr-'- 1' ll"m
la .iucff all other lurjaexe I.

ru-di- n Uc hjut, on m entre cn tne quonti
inajttiT i ,harctcr decreased Br

find rcrKJed frt, Narrteoo The
r tnrd rrceiTed rdm as a Kenf ral. He wtikeJ unmo-r--A

from' t'.e c1 'WJ' t0 t,ie aUerpirt f l.'e quar-tc- r

dcrk, b"r;d to tich indiVual, asked twepty
qu s;i jt, and apcjred to srailo with rpr bdon
at tim rrrci;iot he rrtrt with t m, t ''earty
din-e- r, came cut aftcrwirtK nd wjusted the
t tic to pl.y G?f tcvf fir A'rn, and rule Britannia J

His t.cncrals nevn irst low tiuk wtieie he stands
.wit t:it te he.i 1. The Imptrijl big-Kn- :

was worful in tnc extreme, .id txi ibited the
;r, pnTailte of a Russia;, cmpaln ; te attendants
' crc like Eulisu Gipsies, and the chie.ls vrculd re--- i:

$ rne of a stroll ig plnyer. Njpolcon Sdid me
P-A- of VelKnt;tou wr cqs il to himself but pos- -

errmsnt to explore t source of the River Niger'
Thr will tVj thrir dTvir?T(. r! 5 .U- - I, - -- -j ui next
month.it .ljureritic Krnra :.c, - ' rrr?-- d rniS ; l i i die murder of ficn a; an

o'lier, 'hat ok.-- . Hri-mr'- brfirr .hv mur !cr of Mi3
il rr i''in. be an 1 Mr if 'V. i it hm r. M dn m bi'1 wnr

Ik 1 ' Uhnlnng ( kirfifMWw)
' 'tV'lVii tfvniuerrd to thelrnpoiuninjr nrr.

-- "'',.,9i: Ieanhi,Utaover Irani Ho itk V

V . , - ii ii- - I'-- r t' i!ir. c p.- ..n.i N'f' ibi.T-in- tri !k fii 1 tll.v. (ir'-l'ip- i' si.'j t lutn in, .nd h wrrt
I'll I ' l fiV: lie ll ir,,r' ,r J mi-Mi- : l i:l ill- H J r i IUattj nrrilicrnrc. Mi l!;iii!'."u. :n ft biiTp-- i: ;urtun. Ihit' ,

-- n;.

the mnt d'.Ti - .It l.. t rcc.mr.ilnl, - Ji- - ".i'raw fAe tiucUm Whir. lnb in bi finifr iion he hx

OS MISS HaMtLTO.

London, Aug 23. In the foreign news, id the
French papcis, under the head cf Austria, thestk
there i e proxst, dated Vienna the I Ith June,h;
the mediatised princes, (the inferior atates formerly
comprised under the denomination oithe confeder.
alion of the Rr.ine,) against the decision 61 the CctW
gress of Vienna. The protert is ccucbedinthe
strongest ttt m$ of remonstante, and shows that the
great p wersrcmp sir.g the confederacy, have nr.t '
s ihsfit tl all patties by tha balancing decisions1. It
would appear also, that the king of Prussia andthe
sovereign prince of the Netherlands, are likely tor
disagree abou the new partitions. His Prussian '

r u and lb" 'ito'.TK. Inrn mi liffc'h .f ;lu' ?'--

static' rirct. io. ptce ai tne n.nr-..c- l iia'Ji.n. .,.:,.K..-r- partienjnr m bt enfya r.t Nc w.Vwk a,r:e- -: e Wy reported rtw Ambssvc'cr
p.ifceily with die mn f f H e l.oi- - at coroner's to tbia coif ilry,) wasnr.-i- it was aeid.t" proceyd from
inquest. 1 i; c.ie ia no K .nip-rii- ilni itnpiljr, nd i ln gland on his embassy lor several wcekb ; tlit
for t.iirieU'itiainp..-- i .Vtori opinion j,js furniture, &r.. h. d been relardtd firm the fri
as to the tfuilt orinnocencecfthe priror.er. I

ar(J her tJ.,w waS tQ ha?c been p;id ff mmr,
IdiMely. The British Parliament it to mett 31Tnu, m,,,,ITI 1 . YU)R. J N(Vf tmbtT n,. Thc Bri,i5b N Vy ,$ l0 lje VCt!u.

RoVrlL. Tayhr,ol Kictmonc'v Vs. (amapoffed tn ,2'000 seamen, a id 5000 m .ties 12 suis
science and an cloquct preacber of te gospeH w.-- s

of lhe ine are to bc kcpt in commission li jjdarri
on tbe loth insl. tm,d btdore the HustmR Cou.tahipsAllshipe 5eariB fllRa nn for.; :n stllIOR
for an .s8,uU with l"trm to nimimt a rape on a L f. h nf t r(.k ftf rn ooo..ilmrn

ajly bas an eye to mot e of the Belgian territor 4
than I U Dutch ally is willing to surrender.. aJ

,Oirirrcedt-nl- birburiU at'en'lm lae IniTKl Uir b'
neri tkrity trxcitrd urn! w ill' puM'.c miml

T K'if" tl- -J twc i qu:.nvew8, I e ihi u::inc- -,

of th' ihlot"lUe muriUrers. wiirhtk
tn FWiT fat t a Oyt:r and "!nnit.ei Wti hx

Cat-ki- mibecounrvof Orce. Uf.vr Mr. Jus-ic- r

itwnrvrwni, Palucit 'veajil. md Atlru, Irt-l- i-

'men by th, wbo wcr .oiieri in ib lte Wr,
CicitA for Uie murAtr ,f tbi Ttuig Udy Cvci-i- i only

'vatriMt nni bt-in- AUf n ' discharged
Wilbout l'f orrailitj-- ' f tr'nd.

GREENE OYER AND TERMINER

Vr 'i pC Vu- - .?k Ciwm
yn nurcn, W.onn.y General fru e People Wi'.liamt,

ibr the lVin.v

wants tf.e sovereign prince to get indemnified front,
France, by the help of England I Modesty and m t
deration we believe, are not reckoned among the 'girl ct 12 years oiu to rrunnci appecrca inns

behalf. The cse was opened in a CHlm ind difrri- -
of war are under orders to be paid off. Mrs Pat- -

lirnn. frrxr' larlm Tirtm tinnnnnrtf. lva ! rUICiil VintlS. . .

Bed mannsri by the Slate's Attorney, Mr. Wm.lf.,,...,.,,,,,,,, lnnirv.rf. 'h l...n Tiicre is one commercial hotse in the city which
pays 4000. a year lor thc postage of foreign letters,

T . r .i . . . . r - i

.Marshtll. 1 ';e PnsonCrr.cn sp.Ke.-r- he object of thcthe Aigerines agleed to pay Amer.
his nddrcss, n wsr.h i - rwiy and eloqut,c-,uan- s l0 00Q doiU6for S(ime 8pecifif ; d.lina gvS suf.
wortby f r.r cuisc, ror.spicuouBly shope. wbs j ,crccl anJ thal t,iC Aigerines had decbred war a
t rem vc thcrltj-Jso- f prejudice in whl-.- 1: ,:n,, the Sl.

' tv,.. fir t fjci nroter to lc Lil in !'ie coup- -, nf
m cn urn ui siivc, i.'.e propony oi a single house,

in the city, has been lately rocked down for exports i

juon. . ,.tmUf ',a desici'"t',.y or nco'nlentiUf fell ir.:
According to ccme reports Murat anc' Thionville We are glad to learn that cotton coods cohtinaa :tio mlt wlure tbe rjotlv wm fiuad flndlin?; v:

in greatdemar.d. Marchf ster was neyer kuowi t
to do more business than it has (or some wevks past,

Unr W murdered il throurn inn it The reuli
rf the lfiimany upon Ui!a pniut wis sih m to lrare w

siie frasi'ifxct rnur4rrfKl and ihre
Into the rre:V. It aptwared the i ths.t the hnrri.'

swuvll-'- 'ivrii, ; ' ujui iu nave icuiaiiKa nisi
most of tb" prrs ns summoned as Jurymen upon
this case, declared a preconceived opiuon of tbe
prionr, fnd mat he declined challenging any of
those person.

Miss , the only witness, wss called U'.'on to
reveal tilt, dark myst'y of alnvstinconceiTible ii- -

i ne merica.ts ' av; ssisti a reauy J i cleaning the
y... Ir. iA . .tt ... i m.-.- 1. n r. .. ..'... fT I At . .

had been apprebended, art) forwarded to Paris-- ; and
according to others Murat had been set at liberty,
or had not been taken at all.

The Duke of Wellington had been lionored by
the king of Saxony and the Duke of Baden wit-.- '

their Highest honors and the Prince Regent of
Kngiar.d h&d conferred the Order of the B3th upon
the Pri ,cs Wrede, Blucher, and Schwartz nbuig,

stones oi tr:e progress ctthe cotton tfsde in the V
States are not authentic ;

quny. urt tend-- .r ;.gf (she is scarcity 12 yars In orler to s-- v ure tous the possession of Canada. s

r ... . . . 7'in casei.-i- ruiKtrre witotne united states, govern-- .

cvpn fook pac wne t ne aner v o'ciev. tne vTeninp'
of thS?d f Auruat. 18 3. and tbat tJ.e-b.j-ty- , mangier!

t . in tb mist ahockir j$ maimer, wan tound o--
. H".niiy 1..'

.lowitigy uHout 4 o'civjek in the .ftcmoon. The ftcu b'- -

iiur itrtuiiwd- - to tlte aatikfartion of the ur the next
'"''':quetioB wr., ty.whoroihawaamunieivl.

y,Mjj,ir Walwordi. &) i Caft. Cuyler, crr ca'lr 1
" r he

ofconvict'.ef; Cavcnah the prjs.r.ep an iut... 1, o)
EH'P'is? "f tiie pcrijear.tors- -

M;jor W4worib tesJfied, That ot the l?th of Oouv
" ry I3i4he ok ftiprnand of Frrt Onsevo rt t. ur :crv

Ywk--ih- . the priiontr was then tbre About wefk

"'') 1 1 1 inorl-.-st- ii rturaltohcr sex and to that ;iro ;
tbe tivfu; RcVem-'ii- y of the occasion ; tli'- - heart

leKXiile'-.t- i ma and t'ismal imagery which it con-

jured up - r.!l tonmliuti d to impart some coi fusion
l brr lestim " y ; th? tale of horror was with tliffiorl

raent nas given orders to bm:d uprni the 1 kes new '
vessels and gun boats suitable f..r the navigation of
those waters. Every mine nercssanr for ti e arm

0!id Counts Wittgenstein, and Barel y de Tolly.
By lust accounts from Cairo, 15'000 persons died

daily of thc plague. A

London, Augutt. 16 23.
Portaf:ar(g Translation of the protest presented bT

ng and equipment of those vessels is preparing in ,

England. . , . ;

On Friday a larga stim was vested in the British
funds in the name of Caulinccurt, the Duke cf Vi-- "0"iipaite Ij Lord Keith, against his transpcrion to

ty :xiorte.t Irom a iimi.l, ingenuousi blushing art-fes- s

pi-- U' k unavellcd a web cf rriirr-led- , impure,
dct'stble yi'.ri. It appeared that wilfS at first,
tbn threats and violence bad beep used towards
the p or, ine led v'icti'O of unhallowed lott j th t
pollution bad been escaped or.!y by te struggles of
alarmed modesty ; end hat terni-im- and hypocri-c- y

of ttw mt.t heinrui nature, were superadded to
guilt, in order to prevent dett ction.

There is every reason to believe tltat Jerome '
St He'ena.--

Protest I protest solemnly in the1 fu-.-e of hea
yen v.ncLjf mm against the violation of my most s

fi,erb':a arr.vnl, aittmm his ronrn mt or y o --

ln k iuvl,eevtujr, tlvepnsoncr came tohui wl;h e role
of in liikiaud, and w'nh a tre f wil.lness or hor- -

ronrc-ifq'.iir- f ,r Heutsaivt now captain Cuj? r, ohsrv-n- g

Tliat n bi s me liioif of importance tn
.! to btl IWrij; inforrred that lirutenant Cuylrr wi not

within, h" aaid lie would communicate it to tiie imrss,
. widirof;c-de- at follows : " A rreat murder ha !?."f n

crea ririus by me torcibie disposal oi my person,
Bonaparte escaped from France one of the firsf, ";

Hnd without any accident. He left P rls on the
27th of June with two plain camn-c- s o ;ly, accom-- .

Pawed by aphysicUn only in one, wfcuc a vub ttad
another person occunicd the otbenf Tijey took?

and of my liberty. I came freely on board the Bel
lerofihon i I am rot the pribooer, I am the guest of:Mr. ' Marshall, uniting w ith the necessary

severity of a State prosecutor, the candor arid
sympathies of a good man, proceedd to esta

hng'and. Once seated on board the Sellerofihon
I was immediately entitled to the hosprtalUyfVei the road to Orleans, and h-f- m kiuttd'tm fy fa

tronuer of Switzerlai.d It is ,diie1, mat the king''

''eommtted- - he vrsi knoinj to it aui it waa th nui-de!- ':

t a Mi8 rtftibllton up the Konh tire--- t ihe tirne
th rif Wr waa committed, he waa vt the nver w?b one
cfaparty f lriabnen who bad left PSiiadelpbi for

"Albany and Trov aaid witna .could find the whole hia-lor- y

in a paper which Ue then banded witness ! Hne.as

brn interrogated hunt he itaHf-- md aaid tht President
'and Mea U of Denartroeni'a wu!d I murdered t that

itr I foyer y. if the British people. If the govern
mcnt by civing orders 'o tbe captain of the Bellero of Wurtemberg has consented, tht Jerome Botia-part- e.

shall reside in his states, that t.i'e PiiticeiSjfthott to receive me and my suite intended merely to
by a snare for me, it has I Minted. lis honour and Ms wife, (daughter of me king) is to live with lam s

again. 1 ;suihed hs fl'dgf If this act bf cousuir.m ited, itth't wot a party formeit to murder them ; UatlhrmM
will bc in vain that the English will talk to Eumpe Vtisterday two mails arrived from Holland, and

blish, upon this testimony, the substance of
the indictment. This was done in the most
satisfactory" manner. He did not rcomiuerid
to th: jury exemplary dtmages (hey rnnst
look, not at the ciimin.il but at his helpless,
amiable, innocent wife at a poor babe, uncon-scioi- it

of .the blushes and misery that aralt
him, 8tc. The jury retired, and soon ticir
verdict was made ktiown. u We of the jury
find the Deferrdau guilty and amerce hira to

of their integrity, ot then laws, cf their liberty
yA,, tmmtt was one to be rourdert j t and wcut on in this

- UrtijBte'dijible manner till witness ordered bin out of the
soon after wbl,h lieutenant Cujl?r caroe in, and

hes J witneaa examined the papers --rwitness aent word
t Mr ttamt-,XCit- hcr of the deceased) vho, within 8

v

Tht. British faith will be lost in the hospitality of the
one from Fhnders. From the papers and private"
Utters, by these conveyances, it appears that the .

bigotted catholic clergy of B ddum have zealously ;,Del'erofihon. I apperl tberetorc to history : it
will suv tb?t an eremy who made war for twenty bestirred tht mselves, amor g their impacit and ere' Sli0aysah ivcdthf-jitn- ei then examined the nri- -

ojier, wtio stated that b left t'hilailebiliia after the first dulous followers, to procure the rejection of theyears on the people of England, came fieely in his
misfortune to seek an asylum under its laws What new . onstitmioo lor ttie United Netherlands, be- - ;

one cent damages. nwre trikin nroof could he eive of his esteem and
T-- L t- - r 1 . . " ...

01 .luiy, Willi a niirooer i trmnraen. to en io AlDany, wt- -

let font, or Troy, to get work but finding Dime, they dc
' ceud'id-t!- v rifer to Athens tufv inbs'uud iy (roin? --

- sh r ' plundering ncORsionaVfyv lis they went doa'n
ilie . t i that they then Went ui the cttek at Athens c

, lan-trt'h- be and two others of the party went to plun- -

ine wtifnaanc wa men condemned ov the !0f bis confidence r But hot? did they answer it
w a -

pretended to hold out an hospiU;ncnto imprisonment tur one year m the in England ? they
t .ble hand to this enemy, and when he surrenderedcommonjail. n;;iv?s spared the disgrace of

oerau.nrwirtr io rai t ,uiai me ointrs vein apmner wayi rru iT ins nillfir'. ntlrnr." iin.innlincf r.-il- tn nthat wb.le ia the vltfctrfe vf AUiensf lliey came across himself to them in gooi laitn, they sacrm-e- d him.
" Cn board the Bellrrofiho at sea August 4.

NAPOLEON.
misdemeanor under the common law, did not
fjill withia the pena'.tirs of .he Penitentiarv

VjYote ojthe Paris Editor. The Courier refuted
1

. . ... . 1. .

i(u i ; iyne "lh5 corner of die atreet 4bat Jhey seized
br lon(r abd bound her mouth, and for

tVifiah'- - miglit reiurn too soon laey eoncluded lo murder
hrr Ut they itruckher owrthe bend with nicks,
clnba ar.l one, and thotijrht one of them stabbed her;
ajtfT.'dK- - ld kilted her they coatuV.ed what to do with

'phtt aomeone ofthem aUpped up .nu stamped hi bel
Jwt" Mow her brat uid arm which topptd ber strujr- -

T.1 . I i 'IM. .... . I. .. 1 I.V.. 1 .1 - .1 . I I

FOREIGN. in an energetic ana triumpnanr, man rer mc .princi--
allegations ol this Protest. H6w dare Bona

parte, outlawed by the Congress of Vienna, com

cause it tobrates bll forms of worship, and gutrHn
tees the admissibility of aU citizens to oftVe, with'
out regard to their religious p--

. rsuusions. The
Bishop of Ghent !iasp;irtiaby ma ifested his apos
tolic wram agaicst teis tneioaehmcnt upon the mo? ,y
nopoly of thr'good' tnings of t is life, heretofore :

ejoyud by the laithfu!. In addition to a ps;'.ral
instruction on this. subject, causvd t .e VL rr fre ,

ncral to address the lollowiirg god'.y epistl to the
of his diocese.--

Gentlemen-?-Fro- m the pastoral instruction of.'",

the Bishop of Gnent, and murr-- efpriaiiy fiom lhe ").
authorities of the Sovereign PuntifTs, Pius theVI.
a-- d VII you must be convinced that t..e Projv - tof ..

tne new Constitution contains ortictes .'Limetric-dl- f

contrary to our holy religion, and that, t ciVsequvnt f,

lyit cannot be accepted by any good CihcdV.. It i'

is therefore our duty to enjoin you and Woe to us
if we do not fuifi! it, as also W to you if ydu do
not regard us, as tnc organs of tbe C.nu!i': religion,' ;
who urge you to U zeolous f.r its pies; ryatton lt:.!":

plain of the mhieation cf thst scntcf'cc fsssassHow
can he assert that he surrendered to 'the English, in

Button, Oct. 7.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND,

Arrived tis orenoonship Quiiicy. dpt. Urann,
35 ifays from Live.ipoil-..-br- i 'inn London Da'ners,

IP'1' ir.cv men m-- r iu iiwr jjnur, puncu
Jim a nla .k r d chucked her thronch i then p' O' cedi d the persuasion that he would be permitted to reside

Ue riwrin their boat ta the .Irraey aacrenear New
m Urtat untain, wnen tne v?P"in tne i-

- g:is.
ship refused t6 receive him otherwise than uncon- -

rk where tlvr'y separated, some goui to l'hilstdcipli s, to QV.h Aug.' nd Liverpool to 25 lb. We havt
to Xv w Ywk. aii.l one to Witirst. tw& these pipers, but a', su'--h a late liour that weaonie

a . ditiuttullu Is he not internalry well convuitecimm if he waa one who committed the afinrle. ?liienasiteii r'.i,r. .h.l.f f.. cir con- -fktliia he sur edajid then went over tbe same atory ot j"" ' "TiV - v. "Mtjr wi u,
that, hd he remained at Rochefort a few days long

it rif riaitVnt it Mib t mrr 'llinmuy A Kmmt a jthe be er, it would have been impossible for him to es
cane from thence? 1'bebrhe bad 'one. Ofthia tbe witness annrlxed Mr

A worthy character; of the. Islarid ot Portsea,
is thereforei we repeat, our c'uty to efjoin you, as';previous' to the sailing of the Northumbcrhtod is

siid to have sent on beard that ship a number ot re- - we by these presents v to rejecl this Project pure
ly and simply. This the goodness f his vlajt sty
our Ki"g permils you to do, in selet ting vim to vote

ligi ju? tracts and books, as a pt esont for Napoleon
Bonaparte, accompanied; svith a suitable passage

l hr Allied troops not only remained in Paris but
it Wj sai : some ..f the Powers had, ordered new le-

vies in tbeir kingd iniB ; that they would garrison
the ferfcrch fonesscs, and bo-- military possesion of
Frar.ce till all the terms of th- - treaiy of peace
Wert fuifiilcd by me French G'vr;nment. 'the
sum required ol Fivnce, io r.iiv.bUf&e them for the
speneii of the war s ud t ! abut 2f millions

stcriwj; i and m-tN- v i--i this W p,id t c completa
admlr.iitrati.in rff;..- - . r t y wHI tie restored if' the
King;' Lu's AJ vr- coiitribuiin of l 00,000,
000 Irans cs t'ti? l iq iisiu-- towavtisUie poytntiot

fi orn the New-Tcstnms- and a long letter ol sen
bus advice, rerommendine bim to study the Scrip

for the'- rejection or acceptance of the ssiii Pr ject
ar-- m securing lo the Cotbolic Churcii its Bt' le aod ,

its liberties. We have the honor, Set:.

iillamiit.m, who iuUuir (die, prisoner) takeu to the Hride-we- ll

at V wir..l:t remained aboui a week, and Uku
was returned to itnca by the police officer ; the

"fier w?.i fir aom.! ieuitter the command of the witn sa
.v,whoftevcr 'djic iviir d uny evidence ol inaaiiitv in the

irinoner, etctp- what, he manifested in the above

i Halpb B. CujAer teit'iGed,. That bont die last of Nor.
- 9814, h took ccni'i'nl ' f r'o.--f iine iot iliftt biK
'.directed tht prisoner to bhoy away some snow, he drai
' red to (oratnunicat samthmp to him winch he rh Wit-- .

es could not then tl r but n'Sisi'ed the prisoner to
tra'ic abortly after (At appears from air, Villiitib's noti,a

yVttb, which he Jbn vo'iUiy furnkhed mc) the pr;
told wiijioa that lv waa barn in Ireland came U Ku;a-Uelpii- ia

wnerc lie rot am- - ng bad character and lived by
?4!undeitt(j r that be came on with a number more to N.

f To'rk, where thej faie a boat and procer.de! up ihe vi- -

turesi and to devote the remainder of Ids life to reli
,F0RG' UR, Vicar Gen.

6. gion and piety. . - , ,
Sou'.t lws been; permitted, to retire under surreil1Vw J. B ROVUEKEM, Sec'ry .By order,

Magnet, 7th August s 1 8 1 5- -lance to his country seat. 'of vthi ;um, bc:;;g cac ol tire fivst preliminary',
3 i The Piris paptrs ioforms us that the caserf Gen.

Droiiet is already lforethe first Coartcil iof War.
The trials of Marshal Ney, orGen. Debelle, and

conciuona ot me treaty o) peace. - A Vieiln:i
article of 29, V'.ys, xWe are here daily moreahd
more persuaded that the "Treaty oi Pans will suffer
several' enaages in favour of the Allies, and that

l .

1

several others, nill come on in 'succession beforerer as has been berorestated i .mat being Uudcl at
the" First of second Council of War. fThe wisethen tbey tnet WUiHaivlininthe-iireet,,aidbadtod- France will lose sevcralgrcat provinces. The res- -

wlUi hert(u the expi iot. waj) tindkAocVctlher n tbf itorutinn of the three Icgaiitfusto the Tape 13 Gi$i feature of mildness and firmness, of severity and in
r . - v-- w v, h""'v r wf-- lUvrcuKs a uruui vi uui auiLC it leans to a Ri.nrvmi. dulgence which characterise most of Uie late mea

sures of Government fortify, and confirm all hopem m r aa at amniiT ma vntiv an imw m uia ' mnr a nvaat ninrinrn t rA i t

i a. w . a i i . . wuhm a a .. . . i a . n.iu.-- i savnviwi wa w u. uaata avw tnu a au a a: aim it iiaiiv) v unmi iiKiiiiRf aicrrrsniit Mitnni, wsitii,;i) ovnik uuk r i wi f , " o- -' - and the new naUonal representation , saords a near
and happy perspective. . Men'& minds' are dailyr successes w I'rince it ii tefinpei ed in. soma me aealn i.nd nexr'xii-- n tvef witll them fa he saidl tliptf tliwii

sure by the rehecUon that the ; fruits of peace will
hot be theimraediate result. 'As mattttanow atknd

tranquilixing and it is eipected that the joy which
the return of the King's birth-da- y will soon occasion,

Birort de Capellen, the Dutch secretary of state
has 5ye perceive, discovered a aah'o for the, eon-scien- ces

of the
'

'catholics, which their clergy, little -

dreamed of.- - He had td tresscd a-- , cirt ulai to tha ; '
assemblies of the notables, itifurmtog thers that in
vturg"-up6- the 'nl.coustutiun, they need rot (
take into consiuerution the erticles to .which thci ..,

pi icsts object, as tivey are,a!rvady lundArneptollaWS'.,
of the , the condiuoriS

;
- st.de, being, among - .uponi,

which tl Congress f Vienna decreed,, tber uhiont
of "Belgium j ml The Brussels papeis
state that tie French foyircss-- ot the firnt apd sc i
cdnd line on the Hslgian ftoiitier,'' wdl speedily be .

occupied by the allied, troops;' '
'

,t .y...

' ''
, ;.'

'
."' 1: JRdrlf,y4uguat .

. We ere assured that a declaration of the Allied
Sovereigns, which will appear io a few dayis of a t
nature to satisfy all mind. It '.lsbelieyedhiswaJ

jesty's birth day will be the. epoch oC a defii)idve;ar ;

rdngemcnt, accordiag to which the greaier part .,

the allied troops will c-u- France, leaying oa!j tJ? V

,;.. ' ,,i.-..- :.,'.. '.'- .'J- .JJViivcit.ft-- '

t will probably be long necessary to hold the rod o- - will be augmented by a declaration ofa ycryrconsol
ing nature ftotn the Pnnccs auscrnblcd in this cap
tal.f The Paris papers add a , report that Gen. Lc

' Iiropoedd down rivet n their boat to Ne and
' then he the priaoncr enlisted i wiuics knew. bim tor some
iif r'ncrer diacqrernil ny marks of insanity exaept when
4 cr versing upon th'sii-jfc- t. rWratVr will observe,

;: that tbia tlition diflk-.-af- tne otbetwMtne foiiuwuijr
particularaonly : it does r. it. . tht ibry found the U-'- .

tiyat the comer of the a;rH iW.Uiatihey bound her
' mouth with a hanikrrrehl r iior.diat tuey leiltlieir Iwat

fi the Jeraey altore j but te h 4 tb.y atole their boat

horde ' hid been trrestcd near Kcnncs that the
r.' ' i '....- -

. . T!'Lil- - 1 t. - .l '.

vcr ? ranee, vre wish be kafe from new t
tempt of tlte. French U proceed again to the revolu-tionar-y

measures." --'Te remonstrance of Lou
ii 18, against the ratilttf occupation, tec. and the
consequent oppression of bis subjects, (as lately
publisbeJ3 in the American papers) is said by lhe
Morning Chronicle, u be a cenuine State paper

rrussianswere ta.'enxcr rianix on we tn t an toe
arms and ammunition in the Castle bad been re' ;

I , rx new - ttstk iHsicarj u i --j a Tirti in uif ornrr- eon
V), Jeaua, and introdus,Mi amraofMcara. jcfSgraab moved that new corps of Prussian cavalry were

on theil'way to Paris, from the Banks of the Rhine
thct it bad been read to the national Guard la Pans,.lit

i ' ana tnai at ,aiais was a nany expectation ci tun
1 land. i .

. ;J':A0 atvempt wastu- - Athf on tile part of the people, to
tSifgiH ut CannJ waa to Atiicha the efenins the tuirder aiu) H was supposed would' tend to. hasten the de glish froops who were to arrive there by

.'.". '..- - r v I';''-'- - "-- ". &JY m , i.'.-- ' v i . .
.,v-

..yl'


